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Pancuron iun brllll id. dur ing IPPV has bun r!Cl m .ndtd as a . oans of rtducing pntunolhorax, fluctuat ions in ctrtbral blood fle.. vtl ocity and ICK in n.wborns wi th ROS . 
ur bing a gen ts ( la t e nc y) . l..Theth er t he re s po ns e o f UDP -:GT t o th es e a g e n t s c ha ng e s dur i ng d e v elopme nt is po o rl y k n own, bes ides
the few e x Ls t. Ln g s tud i es ha ving be e n car r i e d o ut wi t ho u t mon i t oring o f mi crosomal structural int egrit y. W e e xami ned the r e sp onse o f UDP-GT ( na phtol as su bstrate) to a de " t e r gent (CHAPs O) and to the putative phJ!: l To i nve s tiga t e the natural history of FA, we have f ollowed-up 88 children affected wi th FA (60 rnales, 28 females,median age at the o n set of FA 5 ITOS) . All children had pos i tive challenge tests, s kin tests, and RAST to the offending food (s ) (OF). The challenge tests showed that the mos t ccmron OF were CCM'S milk, egg, wheat, and f i sh. Atopic de nnatitis (AD), a s trma , angi oedara, urticaria, and gastrointestinal s ympterns wer e ITOs t frequently e xhibi ted . Fi s h and nuts frequently triggered severe, inmediate reactions such as angioedara, while egg ingestion was frequently associated with AD (p <: 0. 001). At the last follow-up (median age 9 yrs) the challenge tests showed that onl y 28% of children tolerated the OF , and 56 % o f them deve loped o the r allergies (p <. 0.05 ) . Angioedema and" AD, alo ne o r variously ccmbined, were associated wi th fersisting allergy (100 , 73, and 85% respectively) (p < 0.05). In conclusion our data s how that the o utcane of FA i s rot so f avourable as genera ll y reported, Different selection criteria o f the patients can be responsible of the controversial results so f ar reported. Theref ore the diagnosis o f FA should be better defined, in o rder toṽ oid conflicting results.
NVESTIGATION OF THE SIDE-EFFECTS OF P
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RETERM VENTILATED NEONATES . A.Greenough,1IR Gamsu , epartment of Child Health, King's College Hospital, r-----__~~ondon SE5 8RX The possible cardiovascular and renal effects of pancuroniumwe r e investigated by comparing results from 18 infants selectively paralysed to prevent pneumothoraces (1) and 11 control infants, non-paralysed matched for gestational and postnatal a g e. There was no s ignificant di fferenc e in blood p res sur e (SP) comparing measurements immediately be f o r e and 15 and 30 minutes after paralysis, ne ither was there a significant difference in BP between the two "groups during the first 7 postnatal da ys. During paralysis there wa s a c o mp l e t e l oss of beat-to-beat variation on I the continuous heart rate recordings~this was not s e en in any of t the controls. Despite increasing fluids from a mean of 40-160 mls !. 1 kg in the control group in the first week there was a steady weight gain (approx 10% of birth weight by day 7). However, a mong s t paralysed babies, despite relati ve fluid restriction (increas ing fluids f rom 40-10Omls/kg only by day 7) we ight loss did not occur and the group was above b irth weight by day 7. In the paralysed babies there was an increasing urine o smolality on day 3 and 4 and peripheral oedema. No paralysed baby died, or developed either a pneumothorax or renal failure • . We conclude selective paralysis is an effective method of preventing pneumothoraces (1) but i s a ssociated with fluid retention . 
